CRE  MARKING  SCHEME

1. (A) Outline six reasons why Christian religious education is included in the school curriculum in Kenya 															(5mks)
	(I)Get better understanding of God. This will help Christians to understand how God reveals himself to us
	(ii)Appreciate ones religion and those others
	(iii)Help to acquire principles of Christian living 
	(iv)Promote  international consiowher
	(v)Develop sense of  self-work  and  identify ourselves with  others
	(vi)Help  us live new lives in christ
	(vii) Promote unity/social cohesion
	(viii)Acquire virtues i.e.  love,faith,obedience
	(ix)For career development
(x)Make leavers think critically and use acquired knowledge and attitude to make social moral and spiritual decisions
    (b)Outline seven literary forms used in writing the bible 		(7mks)
	(I)Songs
	(ii)Epistles
	(iii)Poetry 
	(iv)Prophetic speeches
	(v) Legislative texts
	(vi)Wise saying
	(vii)Religious epics  6 x 1 ( 6mks) 
   (c)Describe eight areas where Christians use the bible today			(8mks)
	(I)Used in worship/church
	(ii)Used in marriage ceremonies/weddings
	(iii)Book for students/teachers in school
	(iv) Composing of Christian hymns
	(V) Used for baptism
	(VI) Used in law court
	(vii) During taking of oath of office by leaders
	(Viii) use in consecration of the clergy
	(Ix) Used in consecration of new church buildings
	(x)Used in counseling/guidance session  		8x1=8mks
2. (A) Describe the activities of the first Passover ceremony   	(Exodus 12:1-31)		(8mks)
	(i) God instructed moss to prepare the Israelites for the plague 
	(ii)He called all the elders
	(ii)Each was to choose either a lamb or a goat of the color aged one year
	(iii) Animals chosen was to be slaughtered on eve of exodus
	(iv) The blood of the animal was to be smeared on the door post of Israelites
	(v) The lamb was to be roasted whole
	(vi)Meat was to be eaten that night with unleaded bread and bitter herbs
	(vii)Ate while standing, sandals on and staff on hand
	(viii) Prepared unleavened bread to carry
	(ix) Borrowed jewelry from Egyptian women
	(x)Egyptian first born killed
	(Ix) Mourning and wailing of Egyptians
	(x) Burnt all remains of food 
	(xi)Israelites left Egypt						8x1=8mks
	NOTE: Order of events is not important
     (b)Outline seven attributes of God got from the ten plagues		(7mks)
	-God is just
-God is omniscient/all knowing
-God is omnipresent
-God demands obedience
-God is faithful to his promises
-God loves and cares for his people 
-God is savior
-God is powerful/might 
-God is holy and pure
-God commissions/appoints people to carry out his task
-God punishes enemies
-God is all knowing
-God is beyond human understanding 
							7x1=7mks
 (c)State five reasons why some Christians have lost faith in God today        (5mks)
	-prayers not answered as expected 
	-wrangles in Christian church leadership
	-Prolonged challenges of life ideal health/poverty
	-Jesus second coming not happening
	-failure of god to immediately punish law breakers
	-Non Christian prospering and having good life as Christians suffer
	-poor examples set by church leaders
Christian leader’s not condemning evil/compromise in justice
							5x1=5mks
3. (a)Give  six  reasons  why  prophet  Elijah  faced  danger  and hostility  in  his mission  to Israelites									 (6mks)
-prophesied about the three year drought
-condemning baalism
-Condemning killing of Yahweh  prophets
-commanded to anoint areal as king of Syria and Jehu which was interpreted as conspiracy against Israel
-Declared  judgment  on king Ahab when  he took Naboths vineyard.
-Faced starvation in the wilderness ( lack of water and food)
- Lacked moral courage because he was the  only prophet of  Yahweh as others  had either been killed or were given state protection while Elijah lived in fear and could hide in caves.      6x 1  = 6mks) 
      (b)Describe the event s that took place during the contest at Mount Carmel (1 kings 18:17-46)
-Ahab sent all people to Israel and gathered prophets together at Mt Camel
-Elijah came near and told people to   between living God  or Baal.
-He mentioned he was the only prophet and there were 400 Baal prophets.
-Two bulls to be brought and Baal prophets to choose one cult and be put on the wood and put no fire.
-He prepared the other and put no fire
-Baal prophets called the names of their goods from morning to noon.
-There was no response.
-Elijah mocked them and talked of their god having been on journey or asleep.
They cried out and cut themselves and there was no response.
-Elijah prepared an altar and used 12 stones.
-Put the wood in order and cut the bull  into pieces.
-Watered the  alter and water filled the  trench. 
-Prayed to Yahweh
-Fire came and consumed the wet offering.
-People got ashamed and accepted that Yahweh was God.
-Prophets of Baal were seized and taken to Kishon and  killed. ( 8x 1= 8mks)

      (c) Outline six roles of a Christian in promotion of political reforms in Kenya today(6mks)
-Standing for the truth.
-Conducting civil education so as to  lighten citizens on their rights and responsibilities.
-Voting  during elections/remove corrupt government.
-Condemning all forms of poor governance
-Praying for the government
-vice for political seats during election
-Point out wrongs being committed and encouraged others  to obey. 
-Negotiating for peace incase of differences or clashes between communities.
-Appreciate  leaders when they do well and offer solutions incase of problems
-Participate in  political  activities  to change the society positively. 
4. (A) Explain four duties of Old Testament prophets 				(8mks)
-Acted as mediators between God and the people
-Communicated Gods message to the people.
Condemned social evils among the people.
-Taught people about nature of God (Yahweh.
-Anointed kings for the people of Israel
-Acted as conscience of the kings and the people
Preached practical monotheism and condemned idolatry
Foretold and warned people of impending judgement and punishment for their disobedience  to God
-Gave people  hope of being restored to God if they repented sins 
-Taught people about the covenant way of life and reminded them of their responsibility  4x 2 = 8mks) 
    (b)Outline    the message of prophet Jeremiah in his letter to the exiles 	(7mks)
-Exiles would be brought back to judah 
-To trust in God/ not give up.
-Would prosper in exile 
-To marry and get children
-God would answer their prayers
-To build houses and live in them
-To plan garden ( crops) and eat their produce
-To hire in peace with their master
-They would return and live in their land
-Yahweh will be their God and they will be his people 7 x 1 = 7mks) 
    (c)Identify   five challenges church leaders are facing today			(5mks)
- Inadequate funds
-Leadership wrangles
-Splinter groups
-Persecution
-Immorality in the church
- Language barriers
-Tribal differences
-Political interference 
-Opposition      5   X1  =   5mks) 
5. (A) Describe the social background of Nehemiah 				(5mks)
- Exiles lived and stressful life despite being  encouraged by other prophets.
-Lived together in areas allocated to them
-They were not mistreated by their masters
-Elders and administrate work
-Families had been disrupted as they moved after Jerusalem conquest.
-Worked in the masters homes
-Few held administrative jobs i.e Nehemiah 
-Some Jews opted to return to Judah but other remained in exile
-Rich Jews who returned to Judah oppressed the poor. ( 5x 1 = 5mks) 
    (b) State seven problems that Nehemiah faced				(7mks)
-Opposition and discouragement from sanballat, Tobia and the Arabs while rebuilding the wall.
-People of Tekoa complaned  about too much work and refused to work.
-Plot against Nehemiahs life.
-Nobles and officials over changed the Jews
-Famine in the land of Jews
-Sanballat tiricked Nehemiah and wanted to harm him.
-Accused against rebelling the king of Persia by sanballat by writing a  letter.
-Misuse of temple and offerings by Tobiah
-Levites not given portion in the temple
-The observation of the Sabbath day
-Foreign influence on Israeliets  i.e mixed marriages.
-Less of identify of the children    7 x  1  = 7 mks) 
    (c)Explain four teachings that Christians can learn about patriotism from the character of Nehemiah 	(8mks)
-They should  have great love  for their country
-They should be mindful of  other  peoples  welfare and cater for them.
-Should promote justices as Nehemiah condemned those  who exploited the poor.
-Should be  ready to defend the county incase of attacks by enemies.
-Should defend value of  their country and avoid any bad influence.
- Should be law abiding citizens and respect the laws of the county.
-Should pay taxes on time to promote development.
-Respect the government
-Recognize and respect national days as Jeremiah  did for the sabbath.
-Participate  in national elections pray for leaders and  choose and leaders   4 x 2 = 8mks) 
6. (A) Outline seven factors that promoted harmony and mutual responsibility in traditional African community 								(7mks)
-Communal worships
-Communal ownership of property
-Political organization
-Division of labour
-Marriage
Rites of passage
-Children
-Observation of labour
-Belief in common ancestor
-Rules and regulalires/ labour
-Leisure activities
-Kingship defined relations 
   (b)State five instances when sacrifice was offered in the traditional African society 			(5mks)
-Harvest time
-During epidemic ie famine 
-Initiation   time
-Marriage time
-Death/funeral burial rituals
-Punfication ceremonies
-Times of wars/ radis
-Harvest time
-Naming of children
-Planting time
-Inauguration of political leaders.  5x 1= 5mks) 

  (c)List eight factors that have led to erosion of African heritage today          (8mks)
- Foreigh religion ( Christianity)
-Foreign cultures  and values
-Western education
-Money economy
-New forms of employment. 
-Modern science and technology
-New system of government /policies
-Rural – urban  migration
-Mass media
-Modern medicine    8 x 1 = 8mks) 



